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GOVERNORS STATE UNTVEitSITY 
Celebrating Excellence in Education 
Governors State University was established under Governor 
Richard B. Ogilvie onJuly 17,1969. Its mandate? To change the 
face of higher education. 
Even as the foundations for the campus buildings were being 
poured, GSU's founding administrators and faculty were designjng 
a dynamic educational structure - one that would provide access to 
the very best education. They shaped a new kind of institution, a 
university built not for the present, but for the future they hoped 
to see. 
Born amjd the turbulent climate of the 1960s, Governors State 
committed itself to an ideal almost taken for granted today - the 
belief that education was not for the few, but for the capable. It 
embraced the idea that an outstanding education could be 
affordable, should be affordable, and would be affordable. 
More important, the university insisted on creating opportunity for 
students who didn't fit the traditional mold. They created a 
one-of-a-kind learning environment centered on the needs of 
working adults. The emphasis was on inclusion and access, diversity 
and innovation. 
GSU has remained true to that early, guiding vision. The university 
has kept its tuition low, one of the lowest in the state. But it has 
never sacrificed quality. The university's accreditation successes have 
been remarkable, reflecting the work of a superior faculty and 
leading to programs of the highest caliber. Governors State 
University is today everytrung it was meant to be - the educational 
choice for a powerfully diverse, professional, and non-traditional 
student body. 
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Honorary Degree Candidate 
Arthur R. Velasquez 
Arthur R.Velasquez is a founder of Azteca Corn Products Corporation, Chicago (in 1970), and 
served as its President and Chief Executive Officer from that time through May, 1987. The 
Pillsbury Company acquired Azteca, one of the largest Mexican food manufacturing companies 
in the Midwest, in 1984. Azteca Foods, Inc. was formed in early 1989 to acquire Azteca from 
Pillsbury. Mr. Velasquez resumed his position of Chairman, President, and Chief Executive Officer. 
Mr. Velasquez received his BS in Electrical Engineering from the University of Notre Dame in 
1960 and his MBA from the University of Chicago in 196 7. He is active in business, civic, and 
service groups locally and on the regional and national scenes. 
As a Trustee of the University of Illinois from 1974 through 1980, Mr. Velasquez was the first 
Hispanic elected to a statewide office in Illinois. 
Mr. Velasquez is currently a Director of LaSalle Bank N .A., The Museum of Science and Industry, 
Catholic Charities of Chicago, the Big Shoulders Fund, the Board ofTrustees of the University of 
Notre Dame, the Alford Group, and Advisory Board of the Nogales Fund. 
He also is a member of Civic Committee ofThe Conunercial Club of Chicago and the Chicago 
2016 Olympic Committee. 
Mr. Velasquez has been involved in the Pilsen- Little Village Communities for many years. He 
has generously provided his resources to the community, and has taken leadership roles in three 
important institutions during their critical development years. He was Chairman of the first two 
capital campaigns for the Mexican Fine Arts Center. These funds were used to refurbish the Park 
Boathouse. He was Co-chair of the $7 million capital campaign for the museum's recent major 
building expansion and also served as Chairman of the Board ofTrustees for two years. 
As Chair of the $2.5 million capital campaign, Mr. Velasquez worked closely with his sister, 
Carmen Velasquez, to raise funds to build the first Alivio Medical Center on 25th and Western 
Avenue. He was also Co-chair of the $7 million capital campaign to raise funds for the second 
Alivio Medical Center on Cullerton. 
Mr. Velasquez was Co-chair of El Valor's capital campaign to build the El Valor Early Child Center 
on 19th and Damen. 
Mr. Velasquez and his wife Joanne reside in Palos Hills, Illinois. They have six children and eleven 
grandchildren. 
Today, Governors State University proudly bestows the honorary degree, Doctor of Humane 
Letters (Honoris Causa), on Arthur Velasquez for his lifelong dedication to education, his 
leadership in the business community, and his dedication to Chicago's Latino community, the 
region, and the nation. 
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Order of Exercises 
Saturday,June 2, 2007, 11 a.m. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
College of Business and Public Administration 
College of Education 
College of Health Professions 
University College 
Dr. Stuart I. Fagan 
President cif the University 
Presiding 
PRELUDE ............................................................................ .. ............ ..... ..... ....................... Encore Concert Band 
Bill Schuetter, Conductor 
PROCESSIONAL ..... .......... ... ............. .. ............... ... .......... .......... ... ............. ... ......... Dr. Gary Lyon, Grand Marshal 
"Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1" by Edward Elgar Encore Concert Band 
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS ......................... ......... ......... .. .. Dr. Stuart I. Fagan , President 
GREETINGS FROM THE GSU BOARD OF TRUSTEES ...................... ....... ............ .. ... ...... Lois Mayer, Trustee 
PRESENTATION OF HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT .............. ... .... . Dr. Peggy Woodard, Interim Provost 
Conferring of Honorary Degree .... ...................................................... ................................ Dr. Stuart I. Fagan 
Honorary Recipient, Doctor of Humane Letters .................... ....... ............ .. .... ... .. .................. ArthurVelasquez 
Commencement Address .... .. .................................................................................. ................ ArthurVelasquez 
PRESENTATION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES ................. ..... ..... ................ Dr. Peggy Woodard, Interim Provost 
College of Arts and Sciences ......... ... ......................... ................... ........ ............................. .... Dean Eric Martin 
College of Business and Public Administration ......... .......... .. .... ... .... ........................ .... ... Dean William Nowlin 
College ofEducation ....... ...... ....... .................................................................................... Dean Steven Russell 
College of Health Professions ... . . . . ......... .... . . .... ... . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. ....... .... ... .... . . .. . .. .... . . . . . . ... . . . . Dean Linda Samson 
University College .............................. ...... ............... ..... ............. .... ........................ .... .... .. ... .... Dean John Stoll 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES ............... .. ..... .............................. .. ............... ... ................. .. ... Dr. Stuart I. Fagan 
INTRODUCTION OF STUDENT SPEAKER ................................ ... ....... .................... ...... Dean Linda Samson 
STUDENT ADDRESS ................................................................ .. ... ... ...................... .. ............. Pamela Thompson 
INDUCTION INTO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .............. ....................... ........ Gerald F. Mcilvain, Preside11t 
Governors State University Alumni Association 
CLOSING REMARKS .............. ..... .... ..... .... ............. ............... ................. ............................ .. . Dr. Stuart I. Fagan 
RECESSIONAL ..................................................... .... ..... .. ..... ..... ........... ..... ...... .. ........................... Dr. Gary Lyon 
"Crown Imperial" by William Walton, arranged by Jay Bocook Encore Concert Band 
Ms. Susan Bova, Sign Lang11age Interpreter 
The audience is requested to rise and remain standing during the Processional and Recessional. 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
Bachelor of Arts 
Jocelvn K. Arker 
-Am\. M . Akssandn 
( ;e<;rglt A. Ale"\andn 
Brand;. '-, Buvcr 
\cort]. Berg 
B.1rbara l:. Brookshaw 
Ld~m Brown, Ill 
* Kellv ( : onry 
** M~t·iucl M .· Co,tanz,J 
Ka,lmn.l \ . I )a\ I'> 
Juan !'crt z Flh' 
Ghobh.m R A. EyJowtJ.I\\'1 
** Gregory M Fitch 
j.1son M . F-reeman 
\ .1hrina l freeman 
* l'.1mhula (,Jne-,han 
** Marg1e l (;JJ,,-\ul.J 
John' N Cocrzmgn 
* -Knnbnh Lvnn c;un1a 
John A. l b~en 
\tc\Tn ]. ll~·in 
* Thomjs Fr;Jnu' Herman 
).1me' [ )L'n kIll ' \r. 
·Marv L i<.Jmc 
Marthn' M . K n1ep' 
Jcs<,Jt.l L. Lc,hm 
Bn.m D. M.ncotre 
Marcm A. Marrin 
Chn,tin .t M l\1.!-,corro 
' Karen Y. Mc~vo 
J>an·iua A. McWdhams 
CrvstJI E. Melhorn 
Je,s lt ,1 l . Merkle 
\tt·n ·n M . Mug.1vero 
Heathn l 'nn M ukalw 
Len .1 H . Nnful . 
Krista! N NonnlOd- \X.1.Ht' 
** Chnstllll' R ( YBnen 
Anne C. R.tdtkt· 
Brandon L ll..e, kn 
MJCh;tel A R van 
** Amanda C.1d \hnnnk.1, 
K tthrvn [ '->kt·nt·tt 
** M ,Jr\ 1 \knrell 
Dd1,a N '->pt',1r' 
P.nd1nt \X/ \yh .1111 
Sikir;ll A .TIJ:nn 
Chn,toplwr J Va,el 
Xenoph nnr.l' A VI\'Ilaki, 
lsha N W;ml 
* Rudolph Alnn7o Williamson 
Cht·n'lll' ( . \N nnbnh-
DiaJ;n,1 1-1 Wood . 
Marcll\ 1) Wood\\ ;1rd 
* Anjeb ( Young 
Bry;m I\ de k 
Bachelor of Science 
Christopher A. Bat hmann 
* Natalie A C:okm.tn 
Patrio;J A. Egan 
R \an W Franus 
T,~·ana L. f-reh'\: - Liovd 
( harles E. Hanlm 
*Jonathan S. H1cb 
Moses M Khahl 
Tracy L Koh~t ke 
(;!eJ;n Mt Donald 
** I ),Jv!d L Nokt· 
** Timothy J. Ronne;. 
Faten A. Shehadch 
Brentlalt•t• A. WJ!h, 
Master of Arts 
MJJd S. Abu Al-Rub 
lli .ma A. Angel 
Clnrk' A ArcenLIUX 
Angel.J M I3radv 
Yl'l;n,1 C .unpel . 
George W C!Jrke 
Tina M Furn.Ke 
We1 (,,m 
Glenn S. Gnftith 




Alban Jer\'Jt' r 
Erika I:.. Lee 
Kelh A. lew1s 
<;,h.-Ja McGhee 
Lmd.1 N . Mon1son 
Wdk1n1 c; Mortimer 
N .Hhnt S. NeJ,on 
13arb;Jr.1 M. Ne\\Tll.111- Fasiczk.t 
John S. O ' Kourkt· 
Jo,hua W Rains 
Janet M Rodrn?;uez 
-Lloyd Robert Jtu"ell 
Ka~Ln ~u-,;m ~chultz 
I Jo,,t ]} \t hult7 
Dl'lore' ~ - \hJe]do,-LewJs 
Gnald J <;lowik 
Marthe~\' A. Tnrence 
LJ-,,1 Ann Trout 
Jonathan I J Unandcr 
Harn'\ W. Van Cleave 
l'.ttrltt' 1) Wrlhur 
Jar k R Wdh.um 
Master of Science 
N .I\',Jtha Ang1rekul.J 
Ch.ut,111\ .1 S~1 Band1 
Kranu Kum,u B.mdi 




N .!\'ln Kumar Deval 
K .1Jesh Dcvim·n1 
jcan-Dolllmlc I )uroseau 
-lt~j V.trun Garbp.ltl 
Bhara111 GL'orge 
Na\t'en Kumar Gl1.1llla 
SrLeL1l!tha c;ulltl 
Y1k.Js ( .upta 
"ink.unh JagarLunudr 
S\\ ,tpn.t K.u1tlul.1 
A'hnk Ch.md Makmpau 
l'rudhv1 ll...m1 M.dlamp.lll 
Athn Mohamml'd 
l'rl\ank.J Murukur 
(;!I !ala N .unr;ttha 
M!Ciud R . Ncuhep 
Ra' i \lnnkar Ni-,sanka 
Michael <; . O'Donnell 
Vamo,et' K. l'akn 
l'radeep R. l'arupally 
Junaid Pasha 
~hi\",ltL~J Pasupul.Jt! 
I kt.11 Purshottambh.u l'.nt! 
Koma l Kumar l'attem Vcnbta 
~reekamh J>mnam 
\nkamh Pud1 
Konc h.ttb R:mmaravan 
~ary,lpal Salla · 
Varah:1 Nara .. imha ~:1rat ';,m,lp.tLt 
Abdul Fcroz Sha1k 
Nafi.·c, A. \idd!t]lli 
V mcel ~warn a 
l';l\ :Ill V.C ;.M K Uppulun 
Narc'<h Vallun 
V1)1\ .1 <;,u;1dlu Valluru 
1\~u;l \mlu V.dlurupalh 
Rahul V;1~1rt·ddv 
N.1g R;!Jc'h V!,·ll\\an .Hih tp:dh 
Bh.11 ,Jth k un1.1r V mal 
lf t !l lO I' J }\11-_"\ tJ4 
llid1 ll nnn1' \' I ~ ·Il l 
t_ r , ~ l \'t' l ""' l \ ~ k• a 11 r · P11 1VT.d l 
College of Business and Public Administration 
Bachelor of Arts 
Megan N. Anderson 
Ra~hel L. 13ains 
Jon1ka 13mlges 
Adam P. Duonadonna 
Antoine Collins 
M1chacl J. Darnell 
Maria DelaTorre 
Carne fedynich 
** Jame' F Filipek 
Angel I Iern:ra 
Shawn Jay Hilborn 
Nicole A. Hollins 
Berty A Howard 
Stephame A. Jackson 
* Gilbert E. Johnson 
Stephame Patrice Jolly 
Chad A. KalebKh 
Kurt Knauth 
M:1rla 13. Lane 
Ja,on Thomas Lmdsey 
Erin M. MacDonald 
Brenda A. Maldonado 
Marthe\.\' J. Medinger 
Cheryl A. Moore 
Gideon S. Nanor 
Hon Sum Ng 
Chri,topher E. Olson 
M1chal'l A. Paskowski 
M1chellc H . .1ehardson 
Erin M. Shrove 
K:nrina J. Sum 
Joseph I ). So bun 
* Benjamin A. Sticklcn 
D1ana M. Torre' 
Dame lie Denise To·wnsend 
** Enc R. Ward 
Bry;Jn E. White 
Erik C:. Wichnga 
Bachelor of Science 
Gu1a M. Dcwr 
Sara I )Jaz 
Tanmh;J N. Flemmg 
Erik E. rJorco; 
Ca rla M . (;;JrcJa 
Enc J. H mk Ill\ 
Jon etta K mghr 
*Janie' R Le'>JJJew,kJ 
Briannc ~- Moi'>,Jn 
** Barren I-. ~c hultz 
Lauren M. W:1llacc 
Master of Business 
Administration 
SwethJ Akarapu 
Thaddeus E. Andrysiak 
Vanessa D. Booker 
Dorrha E. Brown 
Albert A. Buabeng 
Julia A.Jamio;on 
Tobiah T. Jones 
William David La 'A- less 
Frances N. Lennix 
Abdul M. Mahdi 
Sho Ohama 
Gi lbert G. Ojelade 
Arinbha1 V. Patel 
Adam M. Paul 
Chelonda T. Ray 
Melis\a R . Wagner 
Dwayne W. Williams 
Master of Public 
Administration 
VIctoria N. Ababio 
Tracy A.Addo 
Philf1p R. Arnold, Jr. 
Scott E. l3:.JJlcy 
Marcus Brown, II 
Jo hn J. 13unc:l 
Kiwauna L. Conwell 
Joyce M. Delk 
Terrence F Dugan 
Ca'>ey A. Enckson 
Katrina L. Garnett 
Fount H ankle, Jr. 
Aimee J. H ardwrick 
Colette Henderson 
Gayla D. Howard 
Philip J. Jass 
Carron S.Johnson 
Reginald Jo nes 
Chrystal D. Kyles 
Waynt• A. Lee 
Victom S. Lloyd 
Ja<,on II. Menclewicz 
C h,1 rl e' M. Mulisa 
LaToya M yles 
Tiffam D. Ne'>bitt 
There'L' M . O'Donnell 
Rmalllld Ogunsola 
Chmwpher J. Olejarz 
Jnmallle A. Pelt 
Alfred C . Phillips 
D ;Jrren M. Rycyzyn 
M1duel J. Schas<,burger,Jr. 




N IlwLJO~ L. Zairi'> 
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Master of Science 
Musab A. Abu-Hamdan 
Da Yen D. Bowen 
RichardT. Evans 
Aimee 13. Jones 
Kevin A. Krusza 
Gilbert G. Ojelade 
* = Honor' 3.HII-3 ')4 
* * = Htgh Honor' .'\ '):i - 4 11 
= Unin.·r~1ry Honor' Progr.tlll 
College of Education 
Bachelor of Arts 
M:maal M.Aldabbagh 
Laura Grace Andry 
Deniz Asbn 
Holly E. Bandur 
Nekcisha Battic 
Jam.ie L. Bomba 
*Nina T. Bortoli 
Dana L. Braun 
* Tracy A. l3retveld 
Eric:1 R . Carter 
Linda K. Cobbins 
** Matthew J. Covic 
Sherri L. Cowam 
Julie Ann Dalton 
Jodi L. Dasher 
Dartina R. Dunlap 
Emilia Dzidska 
*Jamie L. Felrz 
*Jessica A. Feltz 
Andrea M . Goodrich 
Camilk M . Grace 
Clund A. Gray 
** Sandra R. Graziano 
* Laura M. Gress 
* l3onita G. Griswold 
Lama A. Hammad 
Dian C . Hoover 
Shalon A. Johnson-Eggleston 
* Ouida K.Jones 
Andiopi Kapid1s 
*Virginia L. Keating 
William Lacy,Jr. 
* K1rk M . Lange 
RitJ F. Lee 
Vincent M . Liszewski 
Maisha N. Lowery 
Inez G. Mackey-A rgue 
Gina M. McGill 
Chary Grace MendozJ 
* Mehssa A. Minas 
Karra Suzanne Moeller 
Marcella Molina 
Georgann Moran 
Katy A . Morissette 
** Sanjuanita D. Neri 
Timothy J. Nicholson 
Norah Owens 
Rose R. Patterson 
Victoria I. Perisee 
Jes~JC:l L. Phillips 
La- Richclle Philpotts 
Glona D. Pomykala 
Stacey A. Rigsby 
Amy M. Roh lwing 
Nadia A. Salem 
Nicole S. Sanders 
* G1anna M . Schultz 
* Kate A. Simcox 
I )a\'id A. Spellman 
** LJ<,a A. Swiderski 
\baron R. Taylor 
( 'oryW.Vallow 
Deana M . Walsh 
Kevin D. West 
Roberta C. White 
Nakia S. Wiley 
Ann M.Wyatt 
Ahmad M. Zayyad 
Master o f Arts 
Matthew D. Abrams 
Mary S.Arp 
Robert P Bailey 
Sally A.l3anJsiak 
Tony Banks 
Debra L. Baska 
Maryann Baudlcr 
I Jelen J. Beamon 
Colleen A. Beecher 
Roi:1nne T. l3enjJmin 
Kara E . I3ickhem 
Melinda J. Blouin 
Jennifer M . l3urris 
Marco T. Camacho 
Yvette L. Clark 
Kristin R. Cogli:mesc 
Drew A. Dailev 
Frank S. DiFogg10 
Amanda Dillard 
Susan M. Donovan 
Cally E. Dorosz 
Mary K. Entsminger 
I<..yba L. Epstein 
Gail L. Flynn 
Christina M . Franz 
Thomas E. Gavin 
Rimas Gecevis 
LJurenton Ghent 
Todd A. Gierman 
TirenJ C. Gipson 
Alexandra M. Gonzalez 
Elizabeth Gonzalez 
Elaine K. Gotfryd-Noonan 
Steven M . Grana t 
Kevin K. Greene 
Erin C. Griffin 
Tammy J. G roenendal 
Josh ua Jeffrey H arms 
Norma H errera 
Amy A. Hokanson 
James D. H olba 
Patricia A. H orn 
Kathryn A. Kaspar 
Dorothy J. Kijek 
Margaret M. Lambert 
Traci A. Lehning 
Sarah A. Lesko 
Patricia I. Lloyd 
LeToya Marie Lofton 
Megan L. Mandella 
Cheryl M . Martin 
Kathryn M . Massura 
Ankhe McDonald 
Jolene M. Meyers 
( > 
Geraldine M. Moodv-Harris 
Lindsay I. Moran ' 
Michelle G. Mossberger 
Krystyna Nasinska ' 
Diane M. Nowacki 
Nestor Martin Nowak 
Jc:mnetha C. ()'Kennard 
DebrJ L. Perkins 
Lori A. Pierce 
Joline M . Platt 
AndreJ M . Podrebarac 
Angela M. Pudzimis 
Melissa L. Quick 
Cheryl Marie Rasmw.scn 
Tony l. Ratliff, Sr. 
Jeanette Michelle Rucker 
Nancy M. Spaniak 
David A. Stanko 
Danielle M. Starks 
Mary C. Stockdale 
Gina M. Stokes 
Catherine C. SulhvJn 
Annette M. Swanson 
Eileen T. Tenison 
Sharon Denise Tillman 
Carrie C. Tisch 
Amy Christine Tota 
Mary Vasquez-H ansen 
Jennifer M.Way 
Molly Kathleen Wcpprccht 
Ivy M .White 
Bryant W. Williams 
Stefanic N. Williams 
Loretta A. Wittenberg 
Cathy Zator 
* = Honor' J.Hil .. > 'J-1 
* * lllgh H onor ... ; ~~~ -' 1 
Umn·r...ttY JJ, ,Jh ll' I'H'gt.lllJ 
College of Health Professions 
Bachelor of Health 
Administration 
Monica A. Abbotr 
Natalia J. Atkins 
Colleen C. Carmody 
Donlashoni Cowley 
Jillian L. G:~ydos 
Alan E. Given 




Denise L. Redmon 
Jennifer A. Reicl1:1rdt 
Dorothy A. Russell 
Violet D. Shelton 
*Robert M. Siminski 
Jeffrey M. Wheet 
Bachelor of Health Science 
* Laura l3audendistel 
*Nancy Gallegos 
Gina M. Grillion 
**Christine B. Grzybowski 
** Brian D. Kral 
Jamie L. Ludwig 
Griselda Mata 
Mumtaz 13. Shah 
Christine B. Simon 
* Ten ieee Rae! Thurston 
Kimberly A. Turnipseed 
Bachelor of Science 
Krista R. Allen-Sanders 
* M agnolia Carter 
Whitney M. Catch ings 
Albertina Donaldson 
Mary A. Jones 
Donetta Lanier 
Ayoola 0. Salako 





Ella R . Duff 
Marla E.Jackson 
Melissa]. Jeppesen 
** Bercilla]. Lauderdale 
Valerie Malone-Pitts 
Sernella A. Pearson 
**Susan P. Quibntan 
Samantha Rabb 
Darlene M. Rivers 
Regina L. Stevens 
**Amy L. Swi tak 
* Chasity L. Wells-Armstrong 
JoAnn Wilson-Lewis 
Theresa M.Woods 
**Sandra K. Zapchenk 
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Htgh Ho not' ."\ ')S 4 11 
Unl\'l'f., Jty H n nor'l l'h l~l'.l lll 
College of Health Professions 
Master of Health 
Administration 
Master of Science 
Megan Colleen Burke 
D' janlJa Edw;mh 
Cleo Nicole Harm 
Patnc1a Dem\e Have~ 
Tnnothy J. Montg<;mery 
Tulav Nalbant 
Just!;, A. Sivdl 
J>.unela A. Thompso n 
Linda F. Williams 
Master of Health Science 
Apnl M . Allison 
UerneJta Uarne' 
VaJll's.,a K. Uartos 
PatricJ;J K. UJ.,hop 
Edward J. Daly 
Darrvl 1 )avis 
Wilk~· Pierre Domcrcant 
April' R. Emory 
Mar!-);aret E. Engler 
Den~se M. Full~r 
Sham llarshbarger 
Sue E . Hecht ' 
JdTery lluntcr 
Mattie B. Kn1ght 
Raymond L. Mosby 
j.Icqudme M. Nav:nro 
LesliL' j. Smith 
Kellv L. Tallon 
C1r~lvn 1). Thomas 
Magg;L. L. Thomas 
Marie C.Voker 
Ft'lisia D. Weavcr-G!Jdnq 
Jori M . Willmm 
Ucttyc F. Wright 
Master of Physical Therapy 
Ellen Agim 
Sawanna K. l31ackmon-Fitzpatnck 
Gina R . Uradlev 
Linda L. Carngan 
Patricia Clark<.' 
Kathkan Cooley-l'onch 
Dawn M. Davis 
Donneea Edwards 
Mercv C. Fisher 
Sherr'! A. Genis 
Stephanie L. Graham 
Carol A. Hardeman-Millcr 
Sheila A. Harmon 
Jocelyn D. Holme\ 
Sh irl ey G. Legaspi 
ll.. oxanne Mannie-Brown 
Helen U. Me.,ina 
Adrienne D. Mubarak 
Lisa L. Parish 
I )onna J. Person 
Paulita D. Preston-Stone 
Sonya Y. Rawh 
Nadint' H . Rosier 
Laura J. Sink 
Rena P Thomp'>on 
Tamar<! L. Thompson-Guterz 
Ruthie Mac Washington 
Barbara J. West 
Kathenne 0. Whenty 
Master of Social Work 
Faye A. Coffey 
Jenmtcr M. Dean 
Manam Deshazier 
Jessica S. Esco 
Jolene E. Goodman 
Damd A. Gordon 
Kunberly A. H aiTis 
Jt'anne M. Hendnckson 
Ronald Jenki ns 
John E. Kummerer 
Sarah E. Lamie 
Christel Lewis 
Keyana D. Lewis 
Ellen M. M cCullough 
Meambi T. Newbern-Johnson 
Diane M . Nickless 
Gale E . NiL·nhuis 
ll..onald W. Reed 
James W. R obimon 
Vicki R os., 
C heryl D. Rozier 
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Chancie Running 
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Patrice Washington 
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Bachelor of Arts, 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Karnna M . Ad:um 
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* Dand U Medwed 
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Anita L. Morgan 
** Robert S. Mytnik 
Thoma' J N.1ckeT 
l3ndgid M . ()'Gorman 
M.lr\' Patnce Paterson 
Patri(]a A. J>.m lmvski 
*VIctor R. Perez 
1-Ia'>.ln Perryman 
Robert F. Ral' 
Tina L. R;unev 
f* Irene E. Rami~L'Z 
Qiana S. Randall 
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CIJyron E . ·Rays1dc 
Andrea I~ R1chard'>on 
Ldi D. R1ggm 
Tom·a S. Roberson 
Alp~na I' Sahu 
Da\'Id Sate hell 
Ent k R ';c he1clerman 
Debra Y. Snnmons 
** J>atriu~I S1,b 
I kkn Dt'lll'>e Smith 
P~mcb A. Snuth 
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**Deb;>! ;lh A Stoffregen 
Soma M. E. Swire 
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Darlene T.lHlllla'> 
Brett Turner 
Tn-,h.l M. Vasnk 
Lmm A W~lkt· r 
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Vakne Wilhoite 
Lilhene I). Wdh:um 
Takt:I,h.l A Wilh:um 
Emma Wood-, 
Beromu L Woothon 
Rmhn M.Wooten 
Deh;a I . Z.uemha 
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Student Speaker 
Pamela Thompson 
What began as a whim for Pamela Thompson became a labor of joy and determination. 
It took Thompson many years to decide to return to school and earn her bachelor's degree. 
When she finally did, however, nothing slowed her down. Thompson not only earned her 
Bachelor's in Health Administration from Governors State University, but now stands before you 
as the happy and proud recipient of her Master's in Health Administration. 
Years ago, Thompson left her education behind. She had graduated from nursing school and was 
busy working, raising a family, and enjoying life with her husband, Wayne, and two daughters, 
Tina and Sara. Earning her bachelor's degree, let alone a master's, was not one of her goals until 
several co-workers nudged her to take action. 
As a nurse in an extended care facility, working different shifts to m.eet the needs of her family, 
co-workers often conunented that Thompson had good management skills and encouraged her 
to train to be a supervisor. With so many demands on her time, however, she delayed her return 
to school. When her older daughter graduated from college and her younger daughter entered 
junior high , Thompson began classes at GSU, first as a non-degree seeking student and then as 
a determined learner. According to Thompson, no one was surprised more by her newly 
discovered love of learning than she. 
As a returning adult student, she became both dedicated to her studies and involved in the 
university conu11.unity. Thompson served on the Student Senate and as a GSU Ambassador. 
She spoke to high school and junior high school students about the importance of getting an 
education regardless of age. In 2003, she was Governors State University's recipient of the 
Lincoln Laureate Award. 
After earning her bachelor's degree in 2004, Thompson decided to continue her education, 
increase her skills, and earn a master's degree. She is frequently asked if a doctorate is in 
her future. 
Thompson is honored to be chosen as student commencement speaker and very proud to 
receive her degree. She believes strongly that the educational opportunities offered by Governors 
State University helped make this day possible for her and many other graduates. Knowing that 
there was a time when educational institutions did not offer similar opportunities to adult 
students only makes her achievement more meaningful. 
Celebrating Thompson's achievement today are her husband, daughters, son-in-law, and parents. 
The family resides in Homewood. 
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Academic Regalia 
During the commencement ceremony, students and faculty wear academic costumes 
indicating the wearers' degrees, colleges/universities, and fields of study. 
The Cap 
The black mortarboard type is the most conm1on cap worn. Degree candidates wear cap tassels 
that are black and white, the university colors. Colors worn by the faculty vary according to their 
fields of study. 
The Gown 
Gowns are of three kinds. The bachelor's gown is relatively simple, with lines falling straight from 
a fairly elaborate yoke. Its distinguishing characteristic is the long pointed sleeve. Braided silken 
cords are worn by students who have achieved special scholastic recognition: gold signifies high 
honors; white, honors. The master's gown has sleeves, with a back end extending down below 
the knee in a crescent shape. The doctor's gown is an elaborate costume, with velvet panels down 
the front and around the neck, with three velvet bars on the bell-shaped sleeves. 
The Hood 
The official colors of the college or university from which a degree is conferred are represented 
in the lining of the hood. For each field of study, there is a corresponding trim color. The trim 
colors for master's hoods are as follows: 
Accounting ......................................................................................................... Drab 
Addictions Studies ......... .. ..... ................................................. ................. Salmon Pink 
Analytical Chemistry ...... .............. .............. ...... .... ..... ..... .................. ... Golden Yellow 
Art .................................................................................................................... Brown 
Business Administration ............... .. .. ................................................................... Drab 
Communication Disorders ...................................................................... Salmon Pink 
Communications and Training .......................................................................... White 
Computer Science ............................ .. ..... .......... ... .. ... ............... ..... ..... .. Golden Yellow 
Counseling ................................................................................................. Light Blue 
Early Childhood Education ......................................................................... Light Blue 
Education ............................................... ... .... ...... ............ ... .... .. ......... ......... Light Blue 
Educational Administration .. ........... ... ........... ...... ..... ... .. ... ........ ... .... ........ .... Light Blue 
English ............................................................................................................. White 
Environmental Biology ................................ ............ ..... .... .... .... ........... Golden Yellow 
Health Administration ...................... .. ......... ...................... ..... .... ............. Salmon Pink 
Management Information Systems ........................................................ Golden Yellow 
Multicategorical Special Education ............................................................. Light Blue 
Nursing ......................................................................... ....... .. ................ ........ Apricot 
Occupational Therapy .................................................................................. Slate Blue 
Physical Therapy ................................................................ ............... .... .... .. .......... Teal 
Political Studies ... .. ..... ...... ................................................................................. White 
Political and Justice Studies ............................................................................... White 
Psychology .................. ............................................. ............. ..................... Light Blue 
Public Administration . .................. ..... ...... . ........ ... .. . .......... .... .......... ..... Peacock Blue 
Social Work .. .... ...... .......................................... ... ........ .................. .................... Citric 
Sociology ..... .............................. ........................ ... .... .... ............ ........................ White 
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COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS 
University Grand Marshal 
Gary Lyon, Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Coordinator of Marshals 
Robert Donaldson, Professor of Public Administration 
College of Business and Public Administration 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Xiaoyong Chen, Assistant Professor of Biology 
James Coldren, Associate Professor of Criminal Justice 
Rosemary Johnsen, Assistant Professor of English 
Rashidah Muhammad, Professor of English and Secondary Education 
Michael Purdy, Professor of Communications 
Yun-Yau (Steve) Shih, Professor of Computer Science 
Marilyn Yirku, University Lecturer of Communications 
College of Business and Public Administration 
Mary Clark, Assistant Professor of Accounting 
Susan Gaffney, Assistant Professor of Public Administration 
Kathleen Hamby, University Lecturer of Management Information ~ystems 
John Simon, Assistant Professor of Management 
College of Educatio n 
Sara Acton , Director of Field Experience 
Sandra Gandy, Instructor of Education 
George Garrett, Profe~sor of Educational Administration 
Nancy Miller, A\sistant Professor of Education 
College of H ealth Professions 
Clementine Coleman, Associate Professor of Health Administration 
Martha Gainer, University Lecturer of Nursing 
Jennifer Groebner, University Lecturer of Health Administration 
University College 
M1chele McMaster, Director of the School of Interdisciplinary Learnlllg 
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